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8m Last Friday's lelander contains nn editorial 
article, cntitlod ""Tho propo-ied aile rat km» lo the 
Quebec scheme,” In which are discussed the rentri 

and Snanrinl clnttaea of that celebrated il<
1 In which ara discussed the rcnraaen- 

talien and Snanrinl clnttaea of that, celebrated docu 
ment, known ne the report of tlie Quebec Conference 
it eppeare clear from the editor’» reasoning on the sub 
loot, that he haa very little hope» of there being any 
Important alteration» made in (lie original tenu» ; mid 
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federate conferee who have the intereata of Canada 
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tho Quebec Report. know that ;n prtlt,i, favorable to Cunlederation, and.
^«ttfpt^itauding the romantic aketebe# written after ex-1 
Uenetir# %itlviliea at Uoatrnal. *e,, about the golden 
prèapecta to be nallzed flora the adoption ol the Qtnbeo 
Scheme, we think we may softly promise that Mi dtltrkt 
•1)1 return two anti-Confederate» at that next Election— 
man whose «forests, u well as whose daiire*. will lead 

ta oppose Confederation and every other Scheme
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Saturday the weiossd Rseolalioas. 8o yoe can see that 
in-this District be is at a discount, and, I believe, will 
get be retimed at the neat Kketion. Confederation, 
seeepl a fkw of yoor oountryeien, (the 111! people in 
the world that ehoukl be for it,) baa not a dozen friends 
■a tie UrnSriet-”

Moved by W,. E. Clarke, Esq., and seconded by Mi. 
E»n»54 MeDpaaMr-

■ dfwhe* it the opinion of tkie meeting the! the 
[Jloebrr. or any other SuLeino of Conteileration, il 
adopted, wosM prove highly injurious lo the beet inter- 
cstert «h»Colony; and tint the Legislature, in rejerting 
it, acted in accordance with tie wisher of tlie peO|ite. 
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llmt work hrfcww Inst, to feel the pales of the people on 
Confederation BA for the sveraay obeervc.l Hi their 
niobyihejSlt we Awufcl,liavc Vernon hand to viteeee tie 
Iptl'llmjl.atimn the* the rwepUen which the trio 
nsraiuflil was tin thing hot flattering. We leorw this 
fnim vnfAwt mwrfrav. «*d Mr. Whelan Mmt.ll ^nat'lw

utterA setpoesible it wSeefrvu or plesra'two meet ere 
, hs’we one WMihn of (Ml dWnet has tig hten able to 
obtsJfl so etpression of ipÿrdtxUjan'or Confédération, 
or of hia owe Sand net » regard, thereto. Fioding, on 
«be contrary, an almmr era»orrai hostility te Itirt 

. aUwmk. a» WeB »* tA hiiweelf for Mr ronneetioii tbere- 
ditH, We htitorstind that bo,bps publicly declared he 
will kink bia riaws on CorfcJeVpIioo if ' ' 
will ratera kirn ottbe oowi Klration. Eton «hie deelara- 
lioe, enmm<r, ee * does, jeti ew tbrr era A on Eleetron 
will faintly secure Mr return. H he bee made aerh a 
fpnpuae and we believe he haa—we knew it rawest be 
felâUed, for he bee bees pledged te Confederation, end
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nothing remains to tell 

it^ oiWpl lilackenvtl timbers, 
Ipng rota of desolate, naked 

range of Uiu 
side of Uor- 
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present a scorcbod aod WlttWôil appearance, which is 
anything lint agreeable. It is calculated that from one

House on Queen Square—an enormous Inrifer match, 
* i nil .centre of the city. It 

at the coming civic elections to 
pitting men in the Coun- 

of the city, and who

Taland—(V»{ I», relferad of the iTufië» of legiilakrii, ami hundred and fifty to two "hundred râmiliei have been
which along they era tapsUo

Wiitt.lt Wo rejoice with tho Islander at the purchase 
if tits above Kstntca, ns a long ship towards tho ubol- 
i-i,n..,i.i uf lomlkmliiui In this Isbuid, yet wu roust re
mind tho org-.ii; of the Consorvwtive jmrty that the pur
chase oi«r mIi's'Ii h fault»,sp tptfch juiiilaliop, mid upon 
wiiich It aeeka to bftao tho satvafion of Die tiovermuent. 

the house known «.Cageill'a builditg, corner ol Ivutg nrfjjh, havo boon oflbetod many years ago mueh more

rendered home leu e^d el poll 
coiuiucocad on Sumley .aura

which A calculated lo Impose new burden» upon the 
people without any adequate return therefor.

A correspondent, upon whore rereeity we we rely, 
writes Hun follow»

•' Data BikI enclore you the Rreolution» pined 
on Saturday last at the houee of Jobe Vbelan, Morell. 
The Chairman ha» handed theta te mo since the meeting, 
and aava that Mr, Whelm» refined to take them with htiu. 
Tou will bu kind enough to give them insortiou in tie 

Mr. Whelan did hot get a very flaUerimj 
reception by |yt connituentt. At Grgnd River, Lot u6. 
there were ho rciolütioni passed. Whelan’s friend. 
Vndurhay, moved one to the effect that Mr. Whelan was 
entitled to the thtpils of the District for his conduct »« 

lr Representative far the last twenty year», to which 
amendment was moved, t* ereipt on ike motion of 

,.„a/W«re/(<m.” which Mr. Whelan did not like; and, 
after an aegrviHseosaloa, without coming to any dbciaion, 
it was moved that tiM-thanks el the meeting be given to 
tM-tikftlNfllwl wilt* motion prevailed, and the meeting 
wia > broken up. On Friday, at Sutherland'», two 
Resolution» were passed, one condemning any Scheme 
of Confederation, and tie other thankiag Mai (Mr. W ) 
for general eondoet, except oa Confederation ; and on

doe» not pledge!

gee itielf to support 
flousc of Assembly who 

> oppose Confederation,

HOW THE PUBLIC MONEY GOES.

Toe tho Information of our readers, we have culled 
from the Public Accounts of last year, a Caw only uf 
the,man y extravagant items paid by the Government 
to tta partisan» aatd favorites. The figures speak for 
themselves, and Illustrate the peculiar ideas of economy 
by which our model reml-Canfoderatc Government are 
actuated, and they strongly suggest She propriety of 
oca tiding the peiweMngeof tie Colony te new hands 
at «a early a day ee possible ; otherwise wo may eg- 
pact to are the retenues of the CMbny' ■'financed- 
•Rag the Canadian fashion—which la being adopted 
rather too readily, and foltowed too closely to prove 
beegfithU to the poor Llx-poyers throughout the conn 

llif

and Pownal Stcvety, but iphiek has roomily gome into, 
the possession df Messrs, Hugh Monaghan and J. G. 
Eekatadt. It ya« uninsured, and had been unoccupied 
for a fortnight bâcle, so tliàt how the fire originated is a 
mystery, unless wo concliido it to bo the work of an 
incendiary. The house, is well re some outbuildings in 
tie rear ef it, worn in (lilt blare before any of the Tire 
Enginea arrival On the Aef- and, even wfieh they did 
arrive, fheÿ Were paralysed for the want of water. In 
fact, the utter inefficiency of the fire department was as 
conspicuous as ever, nod augurs badly for the safety ul 
the city in future. The wind, which, fortunately, was 
not very high, was blowing west by south, and the Hemes 
rapidly spread west as for as tho south side ol Dorchester 
Street, upon the corner ol which sod l'ownal Streets, 
was ths shop of Wm. Murray, baker ; thonco north, up 
Dorchester fltreet, as fer avilie building of Jss. Barren, 
blocktnakcr, which, although in a blase at one time, was, 
after the most determined exertions, saved, and thus, 
Providentially, the Bishop’s residence, the Catholic 
Cathedral, and, in «set, the eastern and western portions 
of tho city in this direction were resound from destruction. 
Mr. Barrett's workshop, and the large budding—the 
property of Ilia leurdship the Bishop—formerly owned 
and occupied as a private residence by the late Dennis 
Reddln. aod lately in the oeenpatkin of D. O’M. Reddin, 
Esq., were destroyed. On Pownal Street the fire ex
tended cast as far as Water Street, and thence north as 
far as the Bonded Warehouse,which, being a brick build
ing, stopped the fire in this quarter. Kvcrv house within, 
this area, with tho exception ol Peaks'» brick building on 
Water Street, occupied as places of business by Messrs. 
I. C. Hall, Kekart, and C'apt. Tsrr, was consumed. 
Mswlcy's boarding house (tho Mansion House) and the 
Exjireis Office of Mr. Silas Barnard, arc the moat pro
minent buildings destroyed on Pownal Street. On 
Qi;een Street, the Reading Room, Mr. Herman’s work
shop, tho Franklin boarding hôuse, P. McGowan, Esq.,, 
proprietor, Itou't Weekly Office, the auction room of 
Mr. A. McNeill, and the warctoom of Measrs. William 
Welsh S Owen, the residences and places of business ol 
N. Rankin and W. R. Watson, Kiqrs, and ot Mr. 
Bernard Reddin and bis mother, were also destroyed. 
On the north aide of Queen’s Street the shops ol II. P. 
Tcrliatick, F. McKenna, and several Public Houses; 
O’Connell’s Variety Shop, Eckstadt’s Saloon, and Martin 
Hogan’s House of Entertainment, are also in ruins. 
The best kuown buildings on Dorchester Street are those 
ol Mr. Feure, Mr. Holman's late hoarding house, and 
Maurice Kelly’s; those on King Street are Charles 

Mr». ■ “ " * “McKenna’s,

(hat Is almost, entirely spent upon officials, 
partisans, awl in jobbery. We shall give 

Ike* Hems now, and at another time may give more :

799 19 
31 10 no to

Wharfage for steamers, including 
pictou and Untie, ' it 140 0 0

Body at Undo Harbor, Nor»
Scotia, 8 18 3

Sheriff’s disbursements In serving 
Writs, Including Watson's bill 

’ WSpotcIl Nbiakey, 659 0
Oajra'atiooS, , , ", 031 2
— ’ ria Barracks. 8,243 3

irSemcnH for Troops. Includ
ing freight of Officers’ horses,

lUStetdkr,.

Accommodation for Troops,
Oi»A Df Direrec, including Col.

Gray’s pay (£9 < 8), 37 6 8
Whelan’s book on Confitleration, 31 6 0
Paid fur apprehension of désert

ât», 106 15 0
Horse-hire for Troops, etc., Ac., 

to tlie country, 162 19 8
Mr. Swaliey, as Magistrate, 75 0 0
Col, Secy's pay, nnaallowance as 

delegate to Brazil, Member of 
Legislature, etc., etc., 1,300 0 0
From tlw foregoing. It will lie seen that the P. E.

bland Steam Navigation Company, not satisfied with 
the monopoly which they enjoy In their steam commu 
nkation, and the privilege of being allowed lo violate °* 
their contract, in so As re to omit one trip per week to 
Near Brunswick, to order to get » subsidy from the 
Government of that Colony for running Die ” Princess 
of Wales™ to Chatham, 4c., must have tho wharfage 
of their boats in the neighboring Provinces, as well as 
A this Island, paid out of tho revennn of the Colony. 
Outrageous as is Uib expenditure, ft is just and equitable 
when compared with the sums paid for whiskey, drlc- 
rations, hptw-bire, freight of officers’ horses from St. 
'ohii to Chariottetown, and tho enormously extrava- 

it stun paid ev-Secretaiy Pope for chasing bnttcr- 
i, catching sharks, and t-njov-ing lihnwlf gcnrrally 

in the ttopics htst winter, whilst nliscnt from ho. 
office aod his duties a* a member of Die House of As 

it Jy; he received his full salary of £350 as Colonial 
retail, ar.d even £30 for his aervici-s as a Member 

of tfiu ITonse last session ; and then his trip to HalifaxSSI ure layuo", I..’» o< -,-ivn. . iiiiu «as* S* mi at ijr »«» llAiUrt.k
(or !*ol«ncT», And to Bnttg_iok#kisurc, mnkr* up the 
sum of fl.300 in one year. Comment is annt^cMary 
on this cxtr»r!rf!wfc, wharh, had if Ijeen practised un- 
•hf a Liberal Admmietralion, would have doomed iU 
membei> to the abode» of oppomlwn lor the real of 
Ml* ITrU.

• Pire.
It h owr painfol doty this week to record one of dm 

most ilissatrens and desSruslive fltes tint has ever visited 
Charlottetown. Four blocks to dm meet bulls»»» part 
of the city, extending m one direction from Dorchester to 
Water Street, sad in dm other from Pownal to Great 

Street, and competing upwards ef me hm 
—— booses and plnereof bssam,here beew in,,»--
ed. with the exception of nine haildmg*. namely. Hake’s 
Brick Podding (occupied by HJI. Eduwt, red Tsrr) 
eat* Sidpot Water «tract; the Bonded War shores 
(Wish) do.; she «here Hoove, (weed), do.; Man.
HadaeeV Bonds, (occupied by Hr. ». Currie and Mr. 
McEwes), Great George Street; Mr. HeQreil’i. 
(TvAuc.) £*g Street
ffdurgwStmvf rvhe heiksmg entice

aw—-A - m-----
ref Great

-«in», sad kmg raws ol drsol 
ran ihobartilings fiffiln tho r
kdtd nuf Igmle, on t^p west si 
, and ‘«111 We east iyki of Wa

wo ini^lil cull U, plnci 
mnaina with llio citiz 
rowod> t Ilia 91IÉI f 
ail wko know the 
havo 
rivd

destitute» , The' ,flre 
: abàut ‘J. -hlvlocks |in

Dewar’#, Mr. Joh|i McQuillao’a
Grocery Store, Mr. Stanley’s (Shoemaker) run! Mr. I*. 
Hlake’s (Butcher) ; and those on Water Street are Mr. 
Henderson's house, Mrs. Lowden’s, Mr. Alesr. Mc
Kenzie's (Confectioner), Olüfs’s boarding house,and the 
boose next the Bonded Warehouse, formerly occupied 
by the late Mr. Little, latterly by a Mr. Harris.

From the time the fire got properly under way until it 
âsed near Groat Ocorgu Street, about ten o\dockr a. 

in., all the efforts put forth to arrest it were in vain. 
The wooden buildings went down befbre it like chaff or 
■havings ; and, as the Catholic Cathedral was it ‘ 
danger of estrhmg fore, and, Iflt had, from Its 
lag position and height, it wenld have scattered destruc
tion far and wide. It appears almost the intervention 
of Providence that the greater oart of the city is not in 
aehes at this moment. Large flakes of burning shingles 
were carried for miles up the Hillsborough stiver, and 
the roar and rush of the flames, as they leaped from 
honse to house, might bo heard for miles round : whilst 
the heat was so intense that oo person coult| stand within 
one hundred yards range of the Arc,even on the windward 
side of if, without being almost scorched or suffocated. 
This streets and square# presented a strange and sadden
ing spectacle. Files of household furniture and good# 
broken and shattered, were scattered on all sides, and 

pigs, horses and poultry roamed at largo without 
regard to the City Law#, Hog Reeves, or Acts of Parlia
ment. Tho want r' rater and of system and organization 
in tho fire department were again made manifest when 
tho fire roatdied Queen Street. With a sufficiency of 
water and proper management, the fire, hemmed in by 
the bank on one side, and the brick buildings of Uwau 
Connolly, Ksq., and Hons. D. Brcnan and James 
Duncan, might have been stayed. There Was no water, 
however, sad the way in whieh clothing and combustible 
article# were allowed to accumulate m the street, and 
which, igniting every moment by falling cinders, gave 
the victory to tho devouring element
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OT TH^erNARU ESTATES.

fty |a an force their being car-

iwtisfactoiily té the Obwtnmoul and the Colony at 
law than si fl>e prvppiil tiimybut fur it* otva Htlipldj 
nml factious oppositiou, tuul that of its party, to the 
ïsoan Bill o( the Li bend party, The M’uUt may l>o un 
palatable; out «till, the fact cannot bo denied or con
cealed, that whatever ndvant.-igc» this Colony has 
njoyed up to tho proannt hour from législation, both 

with reganl te fWe trmldtind education /at well to
tho sottlenidUt of IhO Land Question, tliey are afttrilmt- 
ul.lu to tile Liberal Party. Alter a fruiUe*» agitation 
ol m:vuy years, aud tho useless expenditure of tiiou 
sand* of pt>unds, by tlw present Government party, to 
settle tho Land Question, they aro forced at last to 
adopt tho very means which, they jf)qppMpccd in their 
preuecossora in ofllco, who wore overthrown for doing 
—and upon much better syafciity—wliat Uio party in 
power aro now doing.. A short retrospect of tin# 
qmwtlon will mtfllco to prove this, and to hlmw thu 
country what it Im* tost by trausforrlug to tho Couser 
valivea thu reigns of Government.

Tho first measure mopowod by tho Liberal party for 
tho settlement tuo Land Question, was tlie Land 
Purchdso Bill, whieh was intended to bo supplemented 
by tho Loan Bill. Under the operations of tho first, 
the Worrell Estate hud l«ot 11 wore ptirchn«ed. Tit* 
lust was mg « sol^auatainlng transaction. The mason 
tor this is to bo totind in tnu fact that the machinery 
required to Work that estate wa* necessarily ns ex
pensive, or nearly so, ns if all the proprietory estates 
in thu Colony werc in tho hands of tho Government; 
and also in that want of exjiorionw whieh always at
tends tho first trial of any new measure. With more 
laud and moro oxporivuco, tlie working ck^wuso» ol 
tliwe estates’ become loss and less, nntil at length they 
might roftsoimbly bo expcctoil to oontrihuto to Iho re
venues of tho Colony. Tho Land Office is worked by 
tho snmo officer, and precisely In llio same manner 
now na when tho Libérale werc In power, so that the 
Conservative Oovemmcnt efin claim no credit for hav
ing Improved upon tho system of their predecessors. 
Tho Lot 11 Estate was self-sustaining, ns lias a 1/to boon 

estate since purchased under tho Land Purchase 
Act. Tho Loan Bill, however, which wna of forwards' 
irojiosod, might bo considered part aud parcel of the 
sftml PiiroiiAbo Act, and, indeed, tho most vital nml 

important part of it. A loan of £100.000, at 4 per 
cent., was guaranteed by the Imperial Government"; 
whc/i the hostility, and misrepresentation of the party 
in power defeated tho Bill, nml deprived the Colon yof 
the most important boon that ha» ever been within I tit 
reach. Had that loan boon obtained, it Is well known 
tlmt tlie Ounard Estates copfd have been obtained, at 
6s. currency per acre, with the fishery reserves threon 
—a very Considerable item—deducted, and It is ex
tremely doubtful if there would lmvo been a tenant on 
Prince Edward Island to-day. With iho defeat of the 
Loan Bill, and of tlie Liberal party, camu a change of 
Government, nml tho chance of placing £100,0UU, at 
four percent, interest, to tho credit of tho Colony In 
London,passed away forever. Col. Gray’s humbugging 
Commission—which cost the country some thousands 
of pounds, and eventually brought it to the verge 
of rebellion—succeeded ; then tue Pope & Pal
mer delegation to England, which cost thousands ol

Founds more. The result of that delegation was the 
iftoim Years' Purchase Bill, wldch snrremlered the 
fishing mervM, oonfinned the Proprietors’ titles, and 

gave to the tenants a privilege which not ono in teq 
could accept—that of buying Die fee-simple of their 
farm* at lo*. par acne, by paying the money dowu. 
This was the hair that broke tho camel’s back ; and 
tho people, deceived and goaded to desperation, were 
fast taking the law into their own hands, until the 
troop»—at an expense of something like £10,000— 
Wore called in to enforce tho “majesty of tlie laws.” 
And now, after all this expense, trouble and misery, a 
loan, of £100.000, at six per emit, interest, ie at font re
sorted to; and the Cunard Estates—fishery reserves and 
all—which might have been obtained years ago at 6s, 
currency per aero, aro now bought at 7*. fid. tho acre 
Why. bad as was tho bargain of the Morrell Estate to 
the Colony, il would have been much worse had it been 
purchased in the same job-lot manner as the Canard 
Estates, and the fishing reserves thereon paid in the 

With » sufficiency t>fl"3mo 1Lwl/v. Thi’ purehree cannot foil to entail 
- » — ‘ upon the Colour » 1res of £40,000. The superiority

of the Loan Bill bf the Liberal party oyer that 
of the present, is as manifest as Oicir respective 
legislation on tho Isrnd Question, and can bo ah 
easily proved. The money, in Iho first plac<f, 
could have been obtained cm a long credit at 4 per 
cent., end, whenever required, could be procured 
by drawing nt sight upon the Lords Commissioners 
of the Treasury ; whereas, now, six per cent, must lie 
pnid ; add, Whit to far-worse, £26,000 stg., whether in 
gold or silver, must be/WiDidrawn from our circulating 
medium within eighteen n—*' ”
which will lie screrely

in penes, and with the pood will of tho Mother Country
A separation upon aueli an understanding would liu 
mutually «atisfaetory, imd would, wo licliere, receire the 
approval of the people of Britain, at well as ol liioao on 
this aide of the Atlantic. At any rate, if wo are to be 
annexed at all, it would be much better for all parties 
interested that each Province should be allowed to 
negotiate its own terms rather Ulan be thrust into it alter 

ruinous experience as a " new nationality ” ur.dvv 
Canadian Conlsdcratlon, and upon auth tenua a# may 
auit the Confederate Government. Confederation, we 

iolil^ Fi but the prelude to " independence,’’ end. 
if tie statement bo true, annexation can Oily he a 
piostion of time. It is now, however, in the power ot 
the peuple tu select tho time fur siiiuixalioo,which would 
appesr to be so inevitable event, nnd to declare the 
terms upon which it will be consummated.

Kximinxtiou at Miscouchi Convaar.— On Monday Iho 
•ith '.nit ..the SKCSHt public ssumttatlpnvf tb.pppll. attending 
this Institution took plnu»- We leuni that the Examination 
wo. attended by hundreds from Fifteen I’utnt, Egmoiit Hay 
and Tigninh, aa well as by nearly the whole population of 
Miseouehe. Quito a numbisr also earns oxat iu the atsamet 
I'rimeit •/ Wtl. t from Khedlae to wiuwae the prooeeding.. 
The Examination pasaed off most sni-eeasftilly—the* pupil , 
exhibiting much proficiency in the usual branches of an 
English Education, aa also in music and French. Two moral 
play», tho one in English aud the other |n Flench, were very 
well rendered. At its conclusion, quite a numbered Frics» 
were distributed by His Lordship the lliahop,-who presided 
on tho occasion, and who afterwards addressed the children 
as did also the Itev. Mr. Qncvillon, and f. Kelly, Kaq. The 
Very Rev. James McDonald, V. O., and several other 
clergymen were among the visitor!.

Evinreitsioa ie destined for greatness—that is, If wo Sr., 
to judge from its rapid progress in newspaper publishing 
Searrelyaycnt haa elapsed, since tho Snsrenraiifc Journal 
the last No. of which, by the bye, presents quite aa improve 
mont in six* and mnttur—made its appearand, and already 
it lias n formidable competitor for public favor in the Sum ■ 
is«nuit (‘rwftrcu nnd I’rinee County Reyitter, Die first No, ot 
which now lisabeforous. It preesnl» n lumdsomo appearance, 
nnd is published and edited by Mr. Thomas Kirwon. Tlie , 
editonata give evidence of ability. On the question of Con 
federation, the ZVnyrs». is on tile right aids, and promises to 
render good acrvlrc tv the Anti-Confederate cause We wish 
our contemporary a long and prosperous career.

ll (Wien,7 muw, ,«ro uwifum , i.ncwu,,.
(Hon. C. Young, Agent) £6000; and tho Queen’»,
(Carrell Brother., Areals) £200(1, ey. Top much 
praise cannot be awarded to the officer» and mpp of the
detachment of I let Majesty's 4th Regiment stationed 
Imre, for the manner in whieh they exerted themselves 
ou this ore»»,,»». Frondnent, too, among our citizen, 
we noticed the Ilona. George Cole», E. Palmer, and 11.
Davies, and many other» who have now escaped our 
recollection, who, both by example »nil precept, eventu
ally brought something like order and judgment into the 
struggle to subdue tie fire. Indeed, every person 
prevent—ladies not excepted, not » few of whom ws 
observed ia the lines parting buckets— worked with a 
will, and. In noticing the above gentlemen specially, we 
by no means wish Ie detract from the credit due to Mr. 
Bertram Moore, Dr. Strickland, Owen Connolly, Esq., 
and dossns of others who, we arc sure, might be named

At two o’clock in the afternoon a roeetmg -or, r which . u 
Ilis Worship thq Mayor presided—was called in the Cityf11

Thus, far the want ot proper precautions and proper 
organisation, property to the estimated vainc of £50,UWO 
or £60,000 has been destroyed, and upon this large 
amount only £16,000 of insérante has been efTV-rtcd.
distributed among three Insurance Offices as follows : , , ,, . „ -.............. -,.......
The Mutual fiscal) £7000; the London and Lancashire other «4» in to” community, in their inability to ob-

SUPRKME COURT.

Tho sentences of tho Supreme Court for the past 
Term were as follows ; John Steele to he Imprison 
ed twelve months with hard labor, lie wa» convict 
ed of stealing two lambs belonging to Mr. Fraught, 
of Lot 49. This is n species of property which mart 
be protected.

Thomas Joice, who was indicted for «tabbing, 
with intent to kill, nnd pleaded guilty of stubbing 
with intent to do grievous bodily linrtn, wns senten
ced to twelve months' imprisonment with herd labor 

Jano Rapson, indicted for tho murder of her ille
gitimate Child, was found guilty of concealing the 
birth only. In consideration ol her penitent demean
or during tho trial, nnd tho fact tiint «ho had been 
kept in close confinement since the beginning of 
March, her punishment is now limited to three 
months’ imprisonment.

Wm. O. Gardiner received a like sentence for nn 
assault on Clara Gardiner. *

At this Term, Mr. Edward Bayfield applied for 
examination previous to his belug entered e Lew 
Student in Mr. E. J. Hodgson's office.

ASSOCIATED FARMERS’ CLUB.
This evening being the half-yearly meeting of thé 

Club, the following officers were elected :
Mr. A. Stewart Chairman.
fl. Bovyer, Esq., 1st Vice do.
Mr. J. McGregor, 2nd do.
Mr. A. Smallwood, Sec. & Treasurer.
Mr. R. Smallwood, Assistant do.

Financially, the Clnb stands In » very good posi
tion. Tho Receipts for the half year «mounted to 
£18 9s 4<1; aed the Expenditure to £17 14s 8d. Tho 
Club intends offering prizes for the best fields of 
Turnips, of not less than half su acre. A small 
quantity of Broom Corn Seed was obtained and dis- 
ti ibuted to various person» to test He growth eu the 
Island. So far it Is very, promising.

The next meeting will be ou Saturday evening tho 
list.— Com. to Iel.

months—an arrangement 
felt by onr merchants and every
ran tv ■ f xr in I ?.. — I.; i .. » _ -,’

Hull, and a appointed to collect subs riptions
and provide Hood and «fieftt-r for the destin. -, The 
lower Temperance llall, t^e Drill Room, and both 
Market Houses here, in the meantime, been thrown open 
tor i heir seromssodaiioif, and not a few of the home lens 
have found shelter there. Mrs. Stevenson also generously 
gave a concert on Monday night lor their beaeni, and 
we understand that tlie subscription list is swelling tote 
handsome proportions.

We nadirs land that W. R. Watson, Esq., Mr. Char 
McKern», Mr. A. McNeill, ». Reddin, P. Blake, 
Asgwstss Hermans, the Proprietor ef the Weekly, 
Marti» Hegae, and. indeed, we aright say. every person 
who has beew beret oet have been heavy loser" by tins 
unfortunate firs: hart we trust that perseverance and 
tin* will more then rexrlse-- the loss sustained. We 
sympathise with Arm all, 1er, whether insured or not, 
they mart be kiears lo a greater or hat extent by the 
suspension ef their boshwrt, not to speak of the trouble 
and anxiety entailed by a calamity ef this kind.

Owe arredraw only of a serions nature occurred by the 
falling of sense heavy article fié» the second story of 
Ms. Comm! If) warehouse. Dorchester Street, on Iho 

WUtinro Allia, (tieenrith).

as Uric toe has bran, it teaches this morel.
ewe. seamed to hate hrest 

mere vabxxble—that

brade# 
new oat et 
Disastrous

whieh, * It* an expensive ewe. sc 
sty required, and is all the

■ adequate supply of water, aud suitable fire 
awgfara fire speedily eWsiwed fine the chy. and a 
able cheek pet lo th» «srth» i erection of 1check pat to the 

to the business | 
rtodWSR R to

Oeargelgeefcy ef U»fsdlyer «reeling

fastis I erection ot woods* hudd- 
ftirt sf Ike loss, «• skall mot be

rzrScSrtiz i

_ _ _ _ J fled prove the
a large wooden Market Cphrait» win, wl

tain specie or sterling bills.
Whilst we, therefore, rejoice at the purchnv of the 

Canard F-statcS, and sincerely hope soon to »,.n every 
other estate oa the Island converted into (Government 
property and freehold», we cannot help remarking 
that all tills might have been done tong agonpon much 
better terms in every way then can now hr obtained 
but for the efforts if the lalander tiid tho party of 
which it is the exponent. All the expense and hard
ship attendant upon the legislrthm of tho party in 
power for those six years back, would have been saved 
but for Amir obstruction to the policy of tho f Acral 
Government, and the Island trotlld to-day have been 
twenty years ahead in general prosperity lo what it is 
Even at this late hour, it most be a source of «ome sa- 
tinfaelion to Mr. Coles and hi* friends to witness the 
very policy, for which they were «limed and pot ont of 

adopted andpraisedby the men who abused them 
he former who deserve tho gratitude and eon- 

latter.fidenneof the country, and nos tlie 
cr them—atcan only copy aller 

realized when next
, who, at best, 

truth which wc hope to see 
when next the people are appealed to lor their 

suffrages.

Via publish, on oar first page, the terms upon which
Congress proposes lo admit the British North American or, in Council, has ordered that Offices be

Iras; evening a meeting was held near the Mould 
Mellieh School Honse, Lot 49, to discuss the subject 
e( Confederation. At about 3 o’clock, the ehair wa* 
taken by Alex. McRae, Keq., and Mr. McNeill, 
teacher, wns appointed secretary. The meeting wee 
addressed by tho Hon. George Beer, J. B. Cooper, 
Esq., the lion. K. Palmer, Mr. Stewart aod Mr. J. 
II. Fletcher, after whieh Resolutions were adopted 
strongly condemnatory of the Quebec Scheme, and 
pledging the meeting to support no candidate at Iho 
approaching general election, who will not pledge 
himself to oppose Confederation on any terme. Ow
ing, to the lateness of the hoar when the meeting 
was brought to a close, wo arc uosblw to give a fuller 
and mere satisfactory account ol thia meeting in our 
present issue.—llul.

We observe by tho Examiner, that s reward ol 
Twenty l’ouoda is offered tor Hit discovery of the 
miscreant who daubed Use lace ef the residence ot 
W. Dodd, Esq., Commission Merchant, Queen fit., 
with coal tar, on the night of Thursday, the 5th inst. 
We hope the rascal may be discovered, and that he 
will be paid off with a good cent of tor and leathers.

By an advertisement in the lest Roys! Gazette ll 
will be seen trial Hia Excellency the Lieut. Covern-

„ . . „ ... _ or, in Council, has ordered that Offices be opened in
Colonics as States and Territories ef tie Unioe. Two the following places, for the purpose of tossing
miOioes of dollars will be placed to tie credit of Ibis 
Colony, the interest of whieh, amounting to £60,1)00, 
currency, pet sowaw, ran he drawn by dri. Government 
whenever it accepte the propose*,», »„) motives tic 
consent of the Imperial (Iissnassl. Considering that 
the local revenae WiU he left to tie Colon/, this offer is 
a raoch more liberal owe the» thettoade by tie Caaadians 
foe.,daring that the Pros * 
understand that they aro a scares of weakness to the

ee seed i
_ . purpose of torain

Licenses to American Fishermen who an 
of fishing on tie coast# of Ibis Island :—Cascumpcc, 
Richmond Bay, Georgetown end Soane.

Her Majesty’s Ship Ilarracoula, Capt. Beyan, sent 
■olo the Gulf for the protection of the Fisheries, ee 
the North court of this Island, wan in Georgetown 

Wednesday last. The Capt. proceeded on to

Mother Country, and that tie 1» prepared to let them 
go whenever they desire to do so, we shoeU not 
be —prised to hear efi, eddrews, being prepared all 
over tie Colonies, end ntisfirimsly eigned. with the 
design of being tor-ear dri! m tie fool of the Throw-, ,*A 
while relievtog tie English tax payer, «faburden.aod tie 
Imperial Government of a great deal of trouble, praying 
permission for the Cetaaies to ehoora their own form of —Tel. 
OumtoM and their own raiera for tie frame. This 
rt all create, would speedily bring tie qmations of 

wnncciion to the test,
•T the Confederate» that the

Charlottetown, overload, for tie purpose ol procar 
ing the service* of a competent pilot, nnd retnreed 
to hie ship yesterday.—1U. . ■-

--------s4s. ,»»e 8 it ( iff l r-re-
We rmderstsnd tint His 1_______ __________ ___

Williams, Lient Governor of Nov* gratis, and 
Major General Doyle, Commandcr-ia-Chicf of tie 
Forces in tie Lower Frovioces, are shortly expected 

one viert ttr fffis Excellency GtoenMr Dondas
r> ’ ' • f f

TW Ship LmdyS tymoor, frees Brmloi. far Qnehec, 
■ totally fort rt Cacaoes, tie tie Gaff rt fit. Law- 

rene^n faradays since. The Lady Seymottr k
to Ms. Too, Port Hill.


